Staff List
September 2015

Head teacher
Miss M Tapp
Deputy Head Teacher
Ms J Edwards – Y6
Assistant Head Teacher
Mrs K Black – Y4
Assistant Head Teacher
Mrs C Gerstel – F2
TLR – Senco and Inclusion Manager
Mrs A Roddis – Y3
Miss C Short – Y5
Mrs F Malin – Y
Mrs E Jessop – Y3
Ms N Wilkinson – Y2
Miss A Miller – Y1
Mrs S Manning – F1

Teachers Assistant
Mrs C Hill
Teaching and Health Care Assistant
Ms J Rose
Teaching Assistant
Mrs B Davies - HLTA
Mrs E Bailey - HLTA
Mrs C Kent – HLTA
Miss A Shaw – HLTA
Mrs J Wilcock- HLTA
Mrs A Middleton
Mrs L Oliver
Mr J Scott
Mrs N Turner
Miss C Tong
Ms K Sanderson
Ms R Barlow
Mrs R Snell
Mrs S Mayo
Mrs H Clayton – Maternity leave

Nursery Nurse
Mrs C Linkens
Inclusion Officer
Mrs S Rashid
Kimberworth Community Primary School and Early Years Provision
Kimberworth Road
Rotherham S61 1HE
South Yorkshire
Tel: 01709 740879
Fax: 07092 872886
Email: school@kimberworth.org.uk
www.kimberworth.org.uk
Headteacher Miss M Tapp

Early Years Manager Ms D Fowler
Senior Early Years Practitioner Mrs R Carter – Maternity leave
Senior Early Years Practitioner Ms J Barrett
Lead Early Years Practitioner Ms E Cammack

Early Years Practitioners Miss E Whiting
Mrs J Haywood
Ms H Canadine
Ms C Copley

Business Manger Mrs D Waddingham
Attendance and Admin Assistant Mrs S Whiteside
Admin Assistant Ms R Ashton
Early Years Admin Assistant Ms J Dodd
Early Years Admin Assistant Ms L Vaughan

SMSAs Mrs S Marshall
Mrs D Cawthorn
Mrs D Silverwood
Mrs S Ward
Mrs J Lloyd
Mrs E Morton

Playleaders Ms R Snell
Ms K Sanderson
Mr J Scott

Site Manager Mr B Copley

A Learning Community : Learning for Life